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BIKE BRANDING . , . Police Officer Zeke Trezfee Btamps 
B serial number on ' Gary D'Onof rlo's new bicycle and as- 
Blgiw him a license. Bike owners, whether new or old, may 
register their mounts any Friday afternoon from 3 to 5 
o'clock at the Torrance Police Station. Fee for Issuing a 
new .license Is SO cents, renewal 25 oents. Registering the 
bicycle facilitates the return of the vehicles if stolen and 
later recovered by police, points out Police Chief John Stroh.

Healthy Pay Hike 
Given Teachers

School teachers, janitors, bus drivers and other employees of 
the Torrance Unified School District will get a double increment 
pay increase beginning with the now semester next month.

The pay hike; which will mean about $30 a month for most 
teachers, was granted by the Board of Education Tuesday eve 
ning in a move to keep the dts-*      
trlct abreast of other schools and 
industry in a competitive bid 
ding for good personnel. Dr. J. 
H. hull, superintendent of the 
district, explained yesterday.

The^new scale raises the mln- 
imilm annual salary for certifl- 
cated personnel (teachers) to 
$3680, a boost of $300 a year. The 
new minimum is now the samt
as the Los Angeles City School 
system's minimum, Dr. Hull 
said.

maintenance and custodial men
to industries, and were finding tant when we get ready to staff 
it harder to secure the high two new elementary schools next
caliber of teacher which we

seek," the superintendent said.

ployees of the district. In ef 
fect, It raises each employee 
two steps in the salary scale 
which .governs the pay rate for 
each /member of the system. 

In addition to the advantage 
it giyes the district in hold
Ing personnel of proven ability, 
It enables administrators to* se 
lect new teachers for the dis 
trict from among the top avail 
able candidates in yie area, Dr. 

"We were losing our good | Hull said.
"This will be especially impor-

fall," he said.

Walterla News Notes

Install MYF Leaders
By BETTY MITCItKU,

Lomtta 2635-W
The soft gleam of candlelight 32 hours, 

amid white flowers created a
consecrated atmosphere last
Sunday evening at 'the home of | Methodist Church Sunday will
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cramer, 
Los Codona, when the 'MYF held 
its annual election of officers 
and installation. The ceremony 
was held in front of a golden 
cross flanked with white tapers, 
with white flowers at the base 
of the centerpiece. Installed as 
officers of the group were: Col 
leen Gordon, president; Vicki 
Hagan, vice-president and wor 
ship chairman; Patty Wlngard, 
secretary; Otto Stieffel, treasur 
er; Eugene Gwynne, recreation 
chairman; John Mlshlmoto, pub
Hetty chairman. More than" 14|home after a very delightful[trip
young people attended the meet- 
Ing. After the Installation ceremo 
ny, the group enjoyed cookies and 
punch. Sponsors of the group 
for this coming year will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Cramer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wickstrom.

Another of our Walterla girls
will 
aisle 
vella

their

oon .be' marching down thc> 
Mr. and Mrs. E. 2. Cro- 

entlyof Park St. hav
need tin

ent Illness. A lot of our small
daughter, Call
Irk tiakins of Newton St. 

Fred is with the U. S. Army fry are blossoming out In thi 
and Is stationed at Fort Ord at dainty red polka dots common 
the present time. Plans '
for a wedding in Las Vegas on 
Feb. l. pathorlne Is a former 
pupil at Toiiance High School. 

; Best of luck and many years 
j>t happiness are wished for the 
\oung couple.

Vriduy guest at the home of
Ml and Mrs. A1 Gibhs of Long 
Belch waa Mrs. Margaret Dowd

.'.l.uleit at the Wall, 
lion Hall for-all thm» 
The class will meet

ind Friday nights from 7 to 9 
m. Length of the course is

Speaker at the community

bo Dr. Douglas S. Walters, 
district superintendent for the 
Methodist Church Conference in 
this region.

We ore very glud to report
that Mrs. Bessie Dysart, who 
was injured recently In a bus 
accident In Long Beach, is re 
cuperating very wcl|, and hopes 
to be able to leave the hospital 
in the next two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mosley of
Ward St. have recently returned

to Tucson, Arlz.", where they 
visited with Mrs, Mosloy's aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-i 
Ham Naumann,

That old flu bug In still mak 
ing the rounds of our commun 
ity. Among those It has victim 
ized lately are Mrs. PaulBowen, 
Mrs. Robert Mills, and Mrs. Rob 
ert Cramer. Also on the "get- 
ting well" list is Mrs. Evelyn

ngagement of jSpauldlng of Madison St., who 
recuperating from a dWf»r-

And, oh
Her nf I.i

hlckenpox, too.
s, little Kenny Cra- 
C.iiliiiia had hi.s tun

A IIUIo lute, but lietter lulr 
than never, we found out that 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hairison of 
Los Codona were Christmas Eve

Women's Wrath 
Is Powerful 
Force for Law

By AGNES BOLTER
When woman's wrath I: 

aroused, look out I
Sixty-five women crowded the 

court room of the City Hall last 
Monday afternoon, eager to of 
fer their help in searching the 
city for the hidcout of the rap 
ist, whose story they had read 
on front pages of the Herald 
since he committed his crime
gainst a ten year old girl on 

her way t6 Sunday school last 
Jan. 11.

They came from everywhere 
in Torrance and the surround 
ing area,,fro'm Hawthorne to 
Walterla, North Torrance and 
Lomlta. They came from every

ralk o* life, young and old and 
In-between working mothers and 
housewives. A few were accom 
panied by their husbands. Many 
brought their children along.

But throughout these dlffei 
enccs, there was one quality of 
sameness. There were no curios: 
ity seekers here. These women 
were angry.

Their anger was not the hys 
teria of the mob: it was a cold 
and calm and determined anger. 
These women were of one mind: 
that the criminal should not 
escape his deserved punishment.

There was no chattering 
among the women as Sgt. D. C. 
Cook explained how the search 
would be conducted. The 
was silent save for Sgt. Cook's 
voice. His audience sat in a 
pose of intense concentration, 
and anger and determination 
made the faces .as one.

As Sgt. Cook warned the 
group that the rapist would 
undoubtedly strike again if he 
were not apprehended, and 
might kill the next time if his 
victim did not stifle her cries 
of pain as the little choir girl 
did, looks of. fear and anxiety 
crossed the faces of the wom 
en.

.Mothers clutched their chil 
dren tightly, as if to ward off 
danger by their very touch. One 
little girl sat on her mother's 
lap, chewing a piece of choco 
late candy. She squirmed to 
loosen the hold of moth'"': 
arms, not understanding thi 
woman's need to protect her 
child.

When the briefing was over, 
Sgt. Cook asked for volunteer^ 

begin the search. Reswm;e 
was quick and eager. There 
were no backsliders. Everyone 
was .ready to do a job.

The women drove their own 
ars, checking areas within a 
ive-milc radius of the city. 

They reported their findings to 
the police, who will continue 
the investigation.

It may be that one of the 
 olunteers located the hldeout 

on hor search. If so, no one 
will doubt the ability of an 
angry woman to achieve her ob 
jective.

Even if results are negligible, 
one thing will stand out- that 
women, when angry, can ho a 
powerful Influence toward the 
enforcement of law and order.

Bandits Drive In 
Rob, Drive Out

.CAPTAIN JACK YOPNG
., . listed by Roosevelt as Among "My Friends"

Man Who Portrayed Roosevelt 
To Attend FOR Memorial Dinner

Captain Jack Young, famous for his portrayal of the 'late 
President Roosevelt, has accepted an Invitation to attend the 
Franklin D. Roosevelt Memorial Dinner to be held at the Eagles 
Hall In Redondo Beach Friday night, Jan. 30.

Rosemary DC Camp of. Hollywood Riviera (Mrs.' John Shid-

Pistol-Packing 
Pair Net $97 
At Drive-In

A pair of pistol-toting masked 
bandits Monday night robbed 
two attendants at the Harbor 
Drive In Theater escaping with 
nearly $tOO, Joseph J. Green, 
owner, reported to sheriff's 
deputies.
' According to Joe D. Haley, 
1654 W. 214th St., an attendant, 
the bandit duo approached the 
ticket booth in a light colored 
1939 Ford sedan. They kept 
their faces down until Haley 
asked, "How many, please?" It 
was then that Haley noticed 
the men wore masks over the 
low<>r portion of their faces.

One of the men got out of 
the car and brandishing a long 
barreled blue; steel revolver ap 
proached Cashier Edith Norrls, 
1270 'Pacific Coast Highway, 
and demanded what money was 
In the till. The bandits escaped 
with $97.30, Green said.

Orte bandit was described as 
male, 20-22 years of age, 8 feet 
tall, and weighing approximate 
ly 170 pounds. The theater em 
ployees could not describe the 
man who remained in the ban 
dit car.

The duo made a' U-turn 
around the box office and sped 
away.  

ler In private life) will preside*
as mistress of ceremonies. Mom 
bers of the Torrance Democra-j 
tic Club are supporting t h 1 
area-wide Democratic rally.

It was Young who was per 
sonally chosen by Roosevelt to 
play his part in "Yankee Doodli 
Dandy," "Mission to Moscow" 
'and other motion pictures in 
which the President was fea 
tured.

"Captain Young looks like 
the late Roosevelt, talks like 

 elt, and because of per 
sonal friendship for the Presi 
dent, is devoting much of his 
life and talents to keeping the 
memory of F.D.R. alive," said 
Charles Woftham, program chair- 

'.an for the big Democratic ral-
r.
Young will relate unusual anec 

dotes of the late President and 
deliver one of his short speech 
es along the lines of the Four 
Freedoms freedom of speech, 
freedom of worship, .freedom 
from want, and freedom from

UKSKKT HOUND . . . B«
UH a»M»lunt advertising in 
U leaving UllN week to net 
tlnliiK malinger of the I'wli 
»llh the I'ulm NpringN pu|i

fear--whlch will be the theme

McCown Re-elected
A'. J. McCown, president of 

McCown Drug Stores, Inc., was 
reelected president of the Har 
bor Area Employers' Council 
following the annual meeting of 
the corporation Monday. One of 
the founders of the organiza 
tion, he begins his fifth year 
as. its president. "H. E. Petro, 
general manager of the Mc 
Cown Drug Stores, was among 
the new directors named.

Carson Cracker Barrel

Carson St. PTA Picks 
Nominating Group

By GWEN BARKAN
Torrance 3134J

Although the year has a long 
  ay to go to its completion 

various organizations hi the 
Carson area arc looking ahead 
to next year and arc electing 
nominating committees to in 
sure leadership and a well- 
planned program. The Carson 
Street PTA chose Its nominal-

report at the next assocla 
meeting In February. The vot 
ing takes place in April. Thi 
serving on the committee are 
Mmes, M. Q. Wallace, principal 
of Carson Street school, Mrs. 
C. Wittcnburg, Mrs. R. Gilbert, 
Mrs. Jack Spence and .Mrs. 
Molyncaux. The division of the 
district means that muny good 
and loyal PTA workers will be
at the Dolores 
next term.

Street school

In the same spirit, presidents
14 elementary
the Gardona-Wilmlng-

of thi 
PTAs in 
ton council will meet at t.hi 
tiome of Mrs. L. Lobach in Gar- 
:tena to nominate officers for 
the coming year. Attending 
from this area will be Mrs. A. 
lllacker, Dominguoz; Mrs. E. 
Foster, Catskill; Mrs. Naka- 
tanl, Dol Am'o; and Mrs. A. Bar- 
kan, Carson Street.

meeting ofThere will be 
TO Coordinating Council 
Wit, Thursday, at 7:30 at thcldivn 
arson Street school in llunga 
iw 12. Tin 1 main business on

tonight's agenda is the building 
of a youth center somewhere In 

area. Carson Street PTA 
ibcTs will be hostesses and 
 :,hmenfH will be served.

ng tin- country for 
  I hi; Hi'ii f'lu'fl fin

lll.l.lr their hi

for the dairy. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Cluff have been active in 
ommunity affairs. Mr. Cluff

Commerce board for several 
years, and Mrs. Cluff la resign 
ing as health phalrman of thi 
Carson Street PTA. She ha: 
been on the executive board 
there for the past several years 
and all will miss the quick wit 
and kindliness that have made 
her so well liked. Moving with 
their mother and dad will be 
the seven little Cluffs   Bei 
12: Connie, 11; twins Tina and 
Tarry, 0; Claudine. 8; Dbnn 
Joe, 6; and Vance Alien, 9 mos. 
We will miss them all very 
much, But I know we all wish 
them a wonderful future.

Headed for glory via tclevls- 
ion are four Carson Street 
school children who will appear 
on Art Linkletter's "House 
Party" program on January 30 
at 11:30 a.m. on channel 2. The 
names of the children have not

son
been announced, 

ethlng to watch.

Parents , of Carson Street 
school children will bo vorj 
happy to learn that the ownoi 
of tho -vacant lot on the west 
side of the school has given us 
permission to gravel a parking 
lot and road connecting Carson
and 2ieth Sts. This will enable
parents to load and

the two gatfa 01
• Of Illr K/Miei.l ,', •,

liminate the dangerous
ness of using Carson Stre 
this purpose.' It has been esti 
mated that it will take about 
$200 worth of gravi'l t» surface 
adequately thin area. Money to 
do this must come through >lo 
lallons ami we »,e Mil h..nu'
lilted to l-imlrihllte. I| e'.U'l, Um

PIN UP GIRLS . . . Two city hall employees "tack" up 
a certificate awarded the City of Torrance by Gov. Warren. 
The document, bearing the great seal of the State of Cali 
fornia, was given to Torrance because Its voters turned 
out In greater percentage at the November election than' 
did the rest of the state. Of Its registered voters, Torrance 
racked up a 90.18 per cent vote turnout a* compared to 
the state average of 86.5 per cent. Putting up the certifi 
cate where all can see are Polly de Mayte (left) and 
Ladeen Chamberlain. Who says women don't have an Inter 
est In politics? ^ .

Childhood Accidents Fill World 
Of Toddlers With Many. Pitfalls

Last year about 6000 children under four years of age were 
killed by accidents.  

This Is rather surprising In view of the fact that the world 
of a toddles is small Indeed when compared to the world In 
which other children find themselves, according to Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, Los Angeles County*    ;               
health officer. Yet the plder 
group, 5-14, accounted for less 
than 1100 accidental deaths last 
yea?. 

The obvious conclusion is that
the period of life during which I azlno not long ago. A two-year- 
the child Is completely depend- ......
ent on others for his safety Is 

da dangerous one. It 
points out rather sharply that 
many children are dependent foi 
their safety on adults who can 
not be depended on. It should

has" served on"the" Chamber "of |P°int out also tnat Parents have 
a grave responsibility to edu 
cate themselves In matters of
child behavior and tho posslbli 
hazard sfaced by young child-

Parents should be aware that 
t is natural for a young child 

to explore his surroundings in 
an ever-widening clrcel with no 
thought as to whether such ex 
ploration is safe or dangerous 
It is natural that a chleld goes 
through a period in which he 
will put objects or substances
nto his mouth if such is at all|ter time.

possible. A healthy child will
climb run about with ni
hought as to whether he might
ill one foot hundred feet

 or, as too frequently happens
-into a backyard fish pond.. 

Believe It or not, more drown- 
ngs occur between tho ages of 

one and two than at any other 
Each year In this country 

more than 400 children of «uch 
ages drown, most of them In 
their .own backyards or bath 
tubs.

A UaugerouH Age
It is In this same age group,|and driveways. Boys

iccldental poisonings occur. In 
most cases, the fact that these 
young children were able to got 
their hands on poisons indicate 
tr-at certain adults were careless
n handling these substances or 

were careless in thuir supervl-

n,i!,r tin- ilull.ll
licllels will
o hardship
nyonv and
V cnntrilm

up In the
I h,r II,

liquid

dren are killed by falls which 
could be prevented by alert 
parents. An illustration of this 
fact appeared in a leading mag-

old was killed In a fall from 
a second story balcony. The fa 
ther said that the child had 
been seen on previous occasions 
pushing a chair over to the bal 
cony railing and climbing up to 
look Into the street below. Yet 
nothing had been done to pre 
vent what any person wit. 
knowledge of child behavior 
have predicted would end 
ally.

If a child does a dani 
thing without getting hurt; 
without being corrected, ho 'if 
likely to repeat If a child's er 
ror as a learning experience In 
order to prevent.a more serious 
injury or even death at a la-

AceldonU Costly
Motor accidents, fire, and burns 

are responsible for the greatest 
number of deaths of young 
children. In regard to automo 
bile crashes i n which many 
children are killed, about the 
mly thing that can be said to 

parents Is, "let your conscience 
Certainly 

ontrol over 
vcr, par-

be your g u I d t 
the child has no 
such accidents. How
;nts should acquaint children 
with pedestrian rules i 
the dangers of playing

nd with 
n struts 

irly
1-2, that about one fourth of all|twice as likely to be lulled by

a car as are girls. Knowing 
this fact might be the basis for 
some well-directed education In 

lie home. 
Knowing that a young child

has little chance to n|.« from
a hougc fire might tic the IK 
on which pi 
execute u h

by Jroung 
vtntc'd through

and precautions deliberately plannud 
"- Iby mothers. "

Thi-, month the llumi; uf the 
.-,.in,in.H :;,ii,ly Comu-ii is the
|M event ion ol l-hlll IIHHl ai:«l-
.lint.-,. The I.UH Allfji -s (,'hiipU-r 
H ailviMiiK |«,,ent., hat- nine 
.ml 1,1 eveiy lenehlli! ou.t dual tut 
1'injn aci-iilents can in prevent 
ed.' II I.H the best advce In town 
at I he moment,


